
We Give Thee Thanks'

Thanksgiving Day 1908 is a vcn special day for 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert R. 1Mb, Jr. and Christopher 
Lee, who live at 19917 Flavian Ave. Blessings 
came double on this household recently through 
the Los Angeles County Department of Adoptions 
... the Heths wanted a son and Christopher Lee 
needed a home. Three-month-old Christopher will 
be the center of attraction in festivities on this.

his first Thanksgiving Dnv. Hnnilparcnts arc Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Hansbcrry of Uowney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Helh, ST., (ilastnnbury, Conn. The 
Hcths have lived in Torrance since their mar 
riage three years ago. Mr. Heth if a packaging 
engineer for TRW Systems in Rcdundo.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Mexico Holiday, Service Awards

On Evergreen Ball Agenda
Vision* of sunny holidays 

instead of sugar plums arc 
lighting the eyes of commit 
tee workers for Las Mad re- 
cltis' annual Evergreen Ball, 
where honored guests will 
award service medallions to 
the 1968 presentees, and re 
cipients of   five-day holi 
day prize will be announced.

Las Madrecltas, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Edward 
Sokolskt. Is auxiliary to the 
Crippled Children's Guild of 
Orthopaedic Hospital, which 
will receive proceeds from 
the ball

Chairman Mrs. Samuel 
Caramelll has announced 
that the winner of a pro 
gram feature will fly via 
Western Airlines for a five- 
day holiday at Hotel Maria 
Isabel, Mexico City, with 
auto transportation furnish 
ed.

ft * ft
The gala event, on sched 

ule at the Grand Ballroom 
of the Biltmore. Dec 21. 
will include introductions of

Las Ninas presentees, who 
have given their service 
hours to the hospital as 
teenage volunteers They 
will be awarded gold medal 
lions as they are presented 
on the arms of their fath 
ers to members of the Hos 
pital Board, including Dr. 
Charles LeRoy Lowman, the 
founder.

The girls to be presented 
are Patricia Jean Wenger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Douglas Wenger: Ju 
dith Ann Kerbcr. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Robert L. 
Kerbcr. Sandra Lee Speich. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert William Speich: Kar 
en Ann Gentile, daughter t.f 
Mr. and Mrs Julcs V. Fish: 
tais Ann Davoy. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Ned E. Da- 
vey; and Mary Molly Hath 
away, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd S. Hathaway.

Committee co - chairmen 
are Mrs. Caramelll and Mrs. 
Charles May Mrs John Gale 
is Las Ninas advisor.

Clubwomen 
At District 
Workshop

A group of Torrance 
Woman's Club members, led 
by their president, Mrs. Ro 
bert Winship. attended the 
Marina District 18 Council- 
Workshop held at the El S-. 
gundo Woman's Club last 
Friday

Two Chapman colUge stu 
dents discussed the "World 
Campus Afloat" program 
and guest* were entertained 
bv Susan Shipp violinist and 
lltfiP scholarship winner

Club members attending 
with Mrs Winship were 
Mine*. Kdward Dishrow, A. 
F. Barker. F. P. Adams. A I* 
Raboch. J A. Tweedy. W. C. 
Moycr, J J. McDonald. Rich 
ard Dorothv. Gordon Gmur, 
1 <">ndrus Stamps and W L. 
Norman.

Edna C/oycf, Editor
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Holiday

Shopping
Spree

Iji-s NV   !.»<  Mndicritax,ltnril> 
liny t<> • •• ( : : Guild oi Orthopaedic 
Ho«piUil. nu iu> tin: public to Milt MulflRii (nve 
Phza. which will ronu- allvn with tiw spirit ol 
ChrUtm;is giving Saturday from 10 am fo 2 pm. 
The young volunteer* arc- Hinging their ''hrl-'tmaa 
Hmitintu*. nfi'rrinp for sale many f-^ilvo hnndraftM 
Jvlkliv gilt* Jinl tu-c-irution.- whirlj U»'Y havp nvidr. 
At n finnl work«hop In prrp;ir itlnn 4"r the event 
arc .otantlinx. Ann Faster. Boutlntie eh.ilrman. hod- 
ing a doll. Ann and Tricia Fruhlinn «ewinjr Linda 
I'onfwlton. looking at HIT ornament: and JVbU 
Jncobt, painting a naiad set All prnr,v<ln fmm 'he 
Boutique will go to the children's hracc fund at the 
hospital. (Press-Herald Photo)

Local Foundations To 

Benefit From Bazaar

Sunny 

Days
Ahead

Ixis Madrecitas' annual Lid^n-en Hall will not 
only be a ''never to \K forgotten" occasion for the 
group of I^as Ninas, who will be presented that 
niirht, hut will also provide excitement tor workers, 
who will receive medallions and the winner of the 
door prise, which is a five day holiday in Mexico 
City. Holding the coveted airlines ticket and wish 
ing for luck arc, from left, Mmes. John Kenny Sam 
uel C'arajr.elli and Miss Sue Case. (Faustina Photo)

Members of C I i p p e d 
Wings former United Air 
Lines stewardesses, will hold 
a Christmas bazaar and lun 
cheon Thursday. Dec !>. in 
the Terrace lloom of Sher 
aton West Motel

The bazaar will be held 
from 9 30 a.m. to 4:30 p m 
with (he luncheon starting 
at noon The public is in 
vited Mrs. Martin Rubin of 
lx>s Angeles is in charge of 
the event and will be as 
sisted by Mmes (! (i Mi 
fhel, Charles Daniels, Kd 
Uerich, I'hil Pennington, 
Ijarraine Keeling. George 
Marshall, and Sandy Stof- 
fers.

Items to be sold include 
unusual and unique gifts 
a nd decorations, wall 
plaques, decorator pillows 
and matching wastebaskets,

pot holders, brilliantly color 
ed flowers. Christmas cen 
terpieces, cookbooks, sewing 
baskets a real bonanza for 
early Christmas shoppers.

There also will be a can 
dy and baked goods sale of 
which Mrs. William Adickes 
is in charge. All items wll 
be prettily packaged and 
readv to eat or send away 
as gifts

Proceeds will go to the 
Harbor Area Retarded Chil 
dren's Foundation in S a n 
Pedro On display and for 

' sale will be handiwork and 
weaving done by the chil 
dren at the school.

Members from this area 
who are giving their effort, 
time and ability are Mmes. 
Mary Clark, M Lee Critton, 
Kenneth Kuccker, and Wil 
liam McReynolds.

Indians Role 

In First

Maidens of Hop! Tribe, Torrance Fan-ilv YMCA 
Indian Maidens, this week decorated the Walterla 
Library with tribal finely, combining it arith a 
Thanksgiving theme "Maidens Give Thanks." Put- 
tin« up displays are, from left, Mrs. Helen Del.an- 
oy, librarian, directing Mrs. Joan (j«w>ner. Hopl 
chief on the ladder, as two maiden*. 1-ori Hnwarii 
and Julic Ges.sner, uie ready with a counter display. 
All Torrance public libraries have U-en decorated 
by the many Y-lndian Maiden tritMs-s The public m 
invited to «ee the colorful displays and pick 
brochure on Indian Maiden activities.
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